
EMERALD—MEXICAN COOKING  
 

As part of their North and South America topic, Emerald Class had a Mexican cookery        
morning. They designed and created beautiful rainbow-coloured salads, as well as making    

chicken/vegetable fajitas  with grated cheese and sour cream.   
 

"Mexican cookery day was so fun!  We learned how to handle raw meat sensibly and used the 
new kitchen.  I found it very tasty and the food looked good."  Annie 

 
"The most amazing thing I've ever eaten, I wish I could do this every day!" Percy  

 
"The Mexican cookery was very fun and the new kitchen in the canteen was really mice, modern 

and clean." Echo 
 

"I have never really tried Mexican food before, but it was great" Isaac 
 

"It was really fun to work in groups and build teamwork skills and confidence." Faye 
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Dates for your diary 

 December 

12th Sunshine & Rainbow 
Nativity  

2pm 

13th Sunshine & Rainbow  
Nativity  

6pm 

15th After school  
activity clubs finish  

today 

19th KS2 Christmas Carols 
2pm—Holy Trinity 

Church 

19th Sunshine, Rainbow,  
Amethyst & Amber  

Bedtime Story 
5.15pm-6.15pm 

20th KS2 Christmas Carols 
6pm—Holy Trinity 

Church 

21st Whole school - 
Snow White Panto 

22nd School Christmas     
Dinner 

22nd Christmas Jumper Day 

22nd Last day of Term 2 

 January 

8th INSET DAY 

9th First day of Term 3 

HEADLICE 
 

There are a number of cases of head lice going through 
the school. Please check your child’s hair and treat if          

necessary. 

RUBY CLASS—REQUEST FOR PLASTIC BOTTLES 
 

Ruby class need donations of plastic bottles, big or small, for 
next week's English. If you can, please bring in to school—

they did not need a lid, just need to be clean. 
Thank you! 

CHRISTMAS DATES —REMINDER 
 

We have some important dates coming up in the next couple of 
weeks: 

 
Tuesday 12th—Sunshine & Rainbow Nativity 2pm—Hall 
 
Wednesday 13th—Sunshine & Rainbow Nativity 6pm—Hall  
 
Friday 15th—After school activity clubs finish today 
 
Tuesday 19th—KS2 Christmas Carols—2pm - Holy Trinity 
Church 
 
Tuesday 19th—EYFS/KS1 Bedtime Story—5.15pm 
 
Wednesday 20th—KS2 Christmas Carols—6pm Holy Trinity 
Church 
 
Thursday 21st—Whole School Snow White Panto– Sub Rooms 
 
Friday 22nd—Last day of term—Christmas Jumper day/   
Non-school uniform—please bring in a donation to school funds 
 
Friday 22nd—School Christmas Dinner 
 
 

CHRISTMAS FAIR: 
A big thank you to everyone who attended the Christmas Fair. 
What a way to start the festive period! Thank you to all the 

stall holders, volunteers, and amazing Santa and his helpful elf. 
We raised an amazing £1015.48 for the school.  

 
TEA TOWELS/TOTE BAG: 

Stuck on what to get to get your loved ones this Christmas? Our 
school tea towels and tote bags are available on our online shop: 

 
https://stroud-valley-school-ptfa.sumupstore.com/ 
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